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THE HIGHLIGHT OF THE WEEK

TTC Special: Royal Caribbean new
route to Cuba
The US cruise companies have no plans to backtrack on their
plans to keep Cuba on their itineraries despite Washington's
new tough policy toward the island. The newspaper Tampa Bay
Times announced this month that Royal Caribbean
International launched a new larger ship, the 880-foot-long
Majesty of the Seas, in response to increased demand for
sailings to Havana.... »

TOURISM

Point of View: Hurricanes cost Caribbean tourism
more than US$700m — report
The tourism industry in the Caribbean region attracted almost one million fewer visitors after hurricanes
Irma and Maria hit last year, costing it over $700 million, according to an industry study released.... »

TOURISM

It's official: Record number of international travelers
to Mexico
According to the Ministry of Tourism (ECTUR) of Mexico the number of international tourists to Mexico in
the first quarter rose to a record high of 10.6 million, a 12.6 percent increase year-on-year.... »

BUSINESS

Trinidad and Tobago and China consolidate ties
China and Trinidad and Tobago have agreed to expand cooperation in areas such as infrastructure,
construction, and finance.... »
TRANSPORTATION

JetBlue expanding flights to Havana
U.S. airline JetBlue announced that it will be expanding flights to Havana, with a new route from Boston
and more departures from Fort Lauderdale.... »

TRANSPORTATION

New low-cost Dominican airline
The Dominican Republic will count with the airline Flycana by yearend 2018, the country’s first low-cost
airline, which expects to cover 50 destinations by 2023, the company’s managers said.... »
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